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Chap. 313. l\IOTIIERS' ALLOWANCES. Sec. l 
CHAPTER 313. 
The Mothers' Allowances Act. 
1. In this Act,-
(a) "Commission" shall mean such department or branch 
or person in the public service of the Province, or 
commission or other body of persons as may be ap-
pointed or designated by the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council to administer this Act; 
(b) "Local b_oard" shall mean board appointed for a 
county, city or separated town or for a provisional 
judicial district under the authority of this Act; 
(c) ":Minister" shall mean that member of the Executive 
Council to whom for the time being the administra-
tion of this Act is assigned; 
(d) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the authority 
of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 280, s. 1; 1933, c. 36, 
s. 2; 1935, c. 42, s. 2. 
Conditions 2.-( 1) Subject to the provisions of this Act and the regu-
under which . . 
allowance11 lations, a monthly allowance may be patd towards the support 
may be paid. of the dependent children of a mother who,-
( a) is a widow, or the wife of a man who is permanently 
unemployable by reason of mental or physical dis-
ability, or of a man who has deserted her and has 
not been heard of for at least three years; 
(b) was resident in Ontario at the time of the death. per-
manent disability or desertion by the father of the 
child or children on whose behalf the allowance is to 
be made, and for a period of two years immediately 
prior to the application for an allowance; 
(c) is resident in Ontario at the time of the applic;.tion 
for an allowance; 
(d) continues to reside in Ontario with her dependent 
children while in receipt of an allowance; 
(c) is a British subject by birth or naturalization or is 
the \\"idow or wife of a British subject; 
Sec. 3 (d). )IQTHERS' ALLOWAXCES. Chap. 313. 
(f) is a fit and proper person to have the c:1re and cus-
tody of her children; and 
(g) has resident with her one or more of her own chil-
dren under sixteen years of age and has not adequate 
means to care properly for such child or children 
without the assistar.ce of an allowance under this Act. 
R.S.O. 1927. c. 280, s. 2 ( 1); 1928. c. 47, ss. 2, 3; 
1935, c. 42, s. 3 (1-4); 1937, c. 46, s. 2. 
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(2) A like allowance may be paid to a woman who is a Allowance 
B .. h b. d .. \ d d .d f .d d I to foster ntts su Ject omtct e an rest ent as a oresat an w 10 mother. 
is a fit and proper person to ha,·e the care and custody of 
children and who is married or unmarried and has resident 
with her one or more orphan children under sixteen years oi 
age and is the grandmother, sister, aunt or other suitable person 
acting as the foster mother of such child or children and has 
not adequate means to care properly for such child or children 
without the assistance of an allowance under this Act. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 280, s. 2 (2); 1935, c. 42. s. 3 (5, 6). 
( 3) In cases presenting special circumstances where im·es- Allowance 
· · h h h d · b'l. f II · In sptclal ttgatlon as s own t e a vtsa 1 tty o an a owance bemg cases. 
granted to the children dependent upon a mother or foster 
mother who is not strictly eligible under the terms of subsec-
tion 1 or subsection 2, the Commission may recommend to the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council the granting of an allowance 
and the amount of the same, and the Lieutenant-GO\·ernor in 
Council may consider any such recommendation and direct the 
payment of an allowance accordingiy, notwithstanding that 
such payment is not expressly provided for in this .-\ct. 1935. 
c. 42, s. 3 (i). 
3. It shall be the duty of the Commission,-
(a) to inquire as to the persons qualified as provided by 
section 2 to receive allowances under this Act. in am· 
county or district or city or separated town in or{-
tario; 
(b) to obtain such information as to such person as the 
regulations may require; 
(c) to receh·e through local boards or otherwise applica-
tions by or on behalf of persons so qualified for the 
payment of allowances under this Act and to con-
sider the same; 
(d) to fix the maximum and minimum allowances which 
may be granted under this Act; 
Dulles of 
Commission. 
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(c) to make orders granting allo\\"ances to mothers by 
whom or on whose behalf application is made to the 
Commission and who appear to the Commission to 
be qualified to receive such allowances; 
(f) to keep such records and statistics as the regulations 
may require or as may appear to be necessary for the 
proper discharge of the duties of the Commission; 
(g) to report in writing to the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council at the close of each fiscal year, with such 
particula:-s and information as the regulations may 
require. R.S.O. 1927, c. 280, s. 5. 
4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may,-
(a) change and alter the constitution of any commission 
heretofore established under the provisions of this 
Act, and designate or establish a commission for the 
purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Act 
and provide for the appointment of a chairman, vice-
chairman an~ other officers, and for the appointment 
of clerical and other assistance in the office of the 
commission; and 
(b) prO\·ide for the payment of salaries or other remun-
eration and expenses of the members of the commis-
sion and of the officers, clerks and servants thereof, 
and generally respecting the keeping of accounts and 
expenditures. 1933, c. 36, s. 5. 
5. Allowances granted under this Act and the expenses of 
administration of this Act shall be payable out of such moneys 
as may be voted by the Assembly and appropriated by the 
Legislature for those purposes by the Treasurer of Ontario 
upon the direction in writing of the chairman of the Commis-
sion countersigned by the Minister, and every such direction 
shall be final and conclusive and shall not be subject to further 
examination or audit, and the Treasurer upon receiving the 
direction shall issue the cheque and the Provincial Auditor 
shall countersign the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 280, s. 6. 
G. Notice in writing of every allowance granted, cancelled 
or suspended shall in accordance with the regulations be given 
to the local board in the municipality in which the person, to or 
in respect of whom the same is paynble. resides. 1937, c. 46, 
s. 3. 
neclsloM or 7. The decision of the Commission as to anv matter arising 
Commls,.lon. d 1 · 1 II b fi 1 d I · • d h 11 be 
-llnallt)· of. un er t us Act s 1a e na an cone usn·e an s a not 
Sec. 11 (f). )I0TI1ERS' ALLO\\"A~CES. Chap. 31~. 
subject to appeal or revie,\· by any court of law or othenvise. 
but the Commission may reconsider any decision and may re-
scind, alter or amend any order, direction or decision pre-
viously made under the authority of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 280, s. 8. 
41il 
8. The secretarv of even· loc<~l mothers' allowances board Secre!_drY1 
shall for the purp~se of th~ administration of this Act ha,·e ~fir oa'rh~­
power to take declarations and affidavits and to receive e,·idence 
under oath in the same manner and to the same extent as a 
commissioner for taking affidavits. 1930, c. 55, s. 2, part. 
9. For the purposes of this Act the territorv known as Burlington 
"Burlington Beach" shall be a separate municip~lity and the ~~~~~~om­
Burlington Beach Commission shall have the powers and per-
form the duties conferred and imposed upon the local boarcl 
by or under the authority of this Act. 1930, c. 55, s. 2. part. 
l.O. The investigator in every unorganized district shall for Investigator 
h · h d · · · f h' A h in unorgan-t e purposes ot t e a numstrat10n o t IS ct, ave po\\·er to ized districts 
take declarations and affidavits and to receive evidence under ~~t~ezed 
oath in the same manner and to the same extent as a com- a~da,·tts, 
missioner for taking affidavits. 1931, c. 23, s. 20. e c. 
l.l.. On approval of the L:eutenant-Governor in Council the Regulations. 
i.\finister may make regulations--
(a) go,·erning the procedure of the Commission and pre-
scribing the time and place of meetings oi the Com-
mission; 
(b) prescribing the duties of the members of the staff oi 
the Commission; 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
providing for the appointment of a local board in any Rev. Stat., 
territorial district and prescribing the duties and au- c. 314· 
thority oi any local board with respect to this Act 
and The Old Age Pe11sio11s Act; 
for the conducting of inquiries and investigations as 
to persons to whom allowances may be paid or who 
are in receipt of allowances under this Act or by 
whom or on whose behalf application has been made 
for payment of an allowance; 
prescribing the form of reports of local boards and 
the particulars to be stated therein; 
providing for the appointment of investigators and of 
visitors or other local officers of the Commission and 
prescribing their duties; 
4172 
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(r;) respecting the proofs to be furnished beiorc payment 
of any allowance or continued payment thereof; 
(It) fixing the inter\'als at, and the manner in which al-
lo\\'anccs shall be paid under this Act; 
( i) prescribing forms to be used by the Commission. 
local boards, visitors and other officers and by per-
sons applying for allowances under this Act; 
(j) respecting the property qualifications and other 
sources of income of beneficiaries under this Act; 
( k) for entering into arrangements with the Government 
of any other province in the Dominion of Canada 
making similar provision for the payment of allow-
ances to mothers as is made hy this Act for the pay-
ment of such allowance in the case of any person 
who has been in receipt of such allowance in another 
province and who moves into Ontario, or in the case 
of a person who has resided in such other province 
and in Ontario for periods which together equal the 
term of residence 1·equired by this Act in the case of 
a resident of Ontario, but no such arrangement shall 
he entered into nor shall any such payment be made 
except where the pro,·ince concerned has passed legis-
lation enabling reciprocal action to be taken with re-
gard to beneficiaries under this Act who may mo~e 
into such province; 
(I) generally for the better carrying out of the provi-
sions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 280, s. 9; 1932. 
c. 53, s. 30; 1935, c. 42, s. 4; 1937, c. 46, s. 4. 
12. A member of the council of any municipality may be 
appointed a member of the local board and any such appoint-
met!t heretofore or hereafter made shall not disqualify !:lim 
from being a member of the council. 1930, c. 55, s. 3. 
r.ocat board 13.-( 1) In each county, city and separated town there 
~~'d pensions shall for the purposes of this Act and The Old Age Pensio11s 
:;J?c:'~·~rn~es. Act, be a local board to be known as "The (1lame of munici-
nev. Stat., pality) Old Age Pensions and Mothers' Allowances Board" to 
c. 314· be composed of five members, two of whom shall be appointed 
by and hold office during the pleasure of the council of the 
nmnicipality, and three of \\'hom shall be appointed by and 
hold office during the pleasure of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council, and of the two to be appointed by the council of the 
municipality one shall be a female and of the three to be ap-
Sec. 14. l10THER5' ALLOWAXCES. Chap. 313. 
pointed by the Lieutenant-Go,·emor m Council at leas~ one 
shall be a female. 
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(2) X ot\\;thstanding the pro,;sions of subsection 1. the Separa:e 
L . Go · C ·1 "d th · lo<:al boards teutenant- vernor m ounct mav pron e at m an,- count\· may be 
or city instead oi there being one local board ior the purpose.;; establisb.ed. 
oi this Act and The Old Age Pmsions Act, there shall be a 
separate local board for each :\ct. in which case the local board :e3i~tat .. 
ior the purposes of this Act shall be k-no,,-n as '·The ( 11ame 
of muJiicipality) ~[others' _-\Uowances Board" to be composed 
and the members thereof appointed as pro,·ided in subsection 1. 
(3) The council oi e,·ery county. ci.ty and separated t0\\11 .~dmlnlstra-
hall · · ffi d 1 · · h uve sutr s trom among Its o cers an emp oyees asstgn one ot t em o! lo=l 
to be secretary to the local board and such others of them as boaros. 
may be necessary ior the purposes oi the local board under this 
_-\ct. and the secretary of e\·ery local board shall ior the pur-
poses of this _-\ct have the authority of a commissioner for 
ta1.-ing affida,;ts. 
( 4) In ever...- count\· the clerk oi e"·ery local municipal it\· Clerks of 
_ . · . th · _ . _ I · local 
tormmg part ot e county tor mumopa purposes. or such munlcl-
th ffi . th l l . .pal. th "I h . pal!Ues o er o cer ot e oca mumct tty .as e couno t ereor In coanu~s 
may designate, shall be a loca: authority for the purpose of re- ~~c~~~Fe'~. 
ceiving applications for allowances under this Act. which when 
completed as required by the regulations he shall transmit to 
the local board in the county ior its purposes, and for such ser-
vices the clerk or other officer oi a local municipality may be 
paid such remuneration as the council of the local municipality 
may determine and provide. 
(5) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may at any time Dlssoluuon 
dissolve the local board in any city or county. 19.3/. c. 46. ~~;~<;.' 
s. 5, part. 
(6) Until a local board is e;tabli~hed as prO\·ided for by this Where no 
. th l I bo d . . - I" . ffi h board section, e oca ar ot every muntapa tty m o ce on t e under this 
1st day of April. 193/. shall continue as the local J.uthority section. 
therefor and shall have the authority and perform the dutie3 
oi a local board until a local board is established as provided 
by this section. 1937. c. 46. s. 6. 
14. £,·ery local board ;;haU ha,·e such power;; and authority, Functions 
d f h d . - h . h" and =-an per orm sue unes ror t e purposes or t IS Act as the penses 0~ 
regulations may pro\;de, and the e..xpenses of a local board in local boards. 
a municipality shall be provided by the council thereof. 193/. 
c. 46, s. 5, part. 
